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We have Jus»
driving audi combination Horses.

Also we keep on hand a large
SAL-VETv

' * . i y, Zi'' \ "V., ij-"?*1?-.- .,T,T-'i <CT»i

the Great Worm Extinguisher and Condition
Powers for Horses, Mules, Cattle and Hogs. As an

appetiser it has no equa1, it puts horses and mules
in a healthy condition and gives them a glossy coat
The hog raiser can't afford to do without ir.

V

Ninety per cent of disease among hogs is caus¬

ed by worms, and SAL-VET is a dead shot to this
menace. It is a boon to cittle raisers.

You will always find us with a nice assortment
of horses and mules on hand for sale or exchange,
teri^s easy and courterous treatment, is our mottp.

PRICES RIGHT̂
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No Mystery
in Mwt

Some tilings are so simple
that they 'have to be explained
again and again. When things
are obvious, people Seep looking
for mysteries behindthem.
So it is with the packing bus¬

iness. The mere tize of Swift
& Company confuses many,
Because their imaginations are
not geared up to scale, they be¬
lieve there must be magic in it
somewhere.some weird power.

Swift & Company ts just like any
other manufacturing business run by
humanbeipgs like yourself; it takes in
rawnMtMT^hon tt»one handand turns

*8pnw4," be¬
tween raw and finished material, to as
low a figure as poasibie. (If it didn't
ft would be put out of business by
others who do.)
How much Swift & Company pays

for the raw material, and how much
it gets fertile finished product, depends
upon conditions wfrfch Swift &
Company does not control

It depends entirely upon how much
people want the finished product, and

able to make it from.
The profits of Swift & Company

amount toless than one cent per pound
onaUmeatsand by~prodocts~rleSsthan .

one-fourth of a cent on
r
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Swift & Company, U.S.A.

BMprifae Spanish "trC., hit Camp
Gordon the Y. If. C. A. woman workers
found themselves pressed into, service
ft* HiautnuM turning out "flu"
JMttks of oraft* for the Boldieii^ Or¬
ders were issued by General Sago,
commanding officer si the canton*

ment, that every trooper should wear

a'Wmaak whether at drill, or en¬

joying a much hooded rest. ' The ro-

could ply a needle was pressed into
service. .. yjf^
camp to act as secretaries in the huts,
did neon ud Eimlred.oJ

omen secretaries at
Wb fca* proved a

among thA troops,

lease men for serr-
and aaaume the d*
retoriea at the huta.
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it is at President WHsouls express
request that the seven great war Kork
agenotes ace consolidating their effdgp
in the United War Work Campaign
of November 11-18 to raise $170,500,000
to be used in continuing the activities
of these organizations
. In a letter to Raymond | Fosdick,
chairman of the Commission on Train¬
ing Camp Activities, the president in¬
dicated his desire that the seven or¬

ganizations combine their campaigns
and thus secure the greatest pOtjdble

dent, "that we- shall secure the best
results in the matter of support of
these agencies, if the seven societies
will unite theirforthcoming appeals
for-funds,;!* order that the spirit of
the countfy in this matter may be ex¬

pressed without distinction of raie or

religious opinion in support ol whit
la really a common service.
"At the same time I would be oblig¬

ed if you would convey to them from
me a very warm expression of the gov¬
ernment's appreciation of the splen¬
did service they have rendered In min¬
istering to the troops at home and
overseas in their leisure time."
The $170,500,00 budgets realised

from the coming campaign frill be ap*

M. .C. A-, $100,0410,000; Y. W
C. A., $16,000,000; Knights of Colum-

Association, $3,500,000: War Conunun-.
Uy Service, $15,000,000; Salvation

> in Rained Chapel

the supplies needed
1 rushed them back

ield and no more
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NE BOOTH, com- *
[6 Salvation Army ?
>d States, who is *
; all her time to +
War Work Cam- *

BSS
don Army
iroad and,

clothes, urg-
ie, provid^ji,
and ietlwi
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For Indigestion, Constipation or

. Biliousness \ j
Ja»t try one.50-cent bottle of LAX-FQ4
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and
recommended to the publicby Parisjfedl-
Quinine and ^rove's Tsstekss chill Tonic

IV the Fourth Alabama Infantry), I
wish to thank you tor the excellent
and valuable work that you have done,
with us, and with other America*
troops, since your arrival In France.

"In my opinion too much praise can-
Hot be given the Y. M. C. A. for the
excellent work they have done and
Are now doing for our men over here.
As you knew, from personal observa¬
tion since you have been with us, the
"Y" workers are present in time of
heed and get some of the luxuries of
Ufb to the men that they would not
otherwise get" '¦'?
"As the commanding officer of the

regiment, I wish to thank you per¬
sonally for your excellent efforts and
your many deeds of valor and kind¬
ness shown all through our hard cam¬

paigns, in which you were present
With us from first to last"
Alabama residents are to be given

aa opportunity to eive during the week
of < November 11, when J170.600.00fl
will be nlsed td continue another *sar
the work of the 1. M. 0. A. and other
welfare work age^let. %

restores vitality and energy by pwtfyin* and en-

rfchinj thfl bioctf. Yea can eooo feel ku Strength¬
ening. InvidoradnM Effect. Price We.

VOUNG LADYJYOUR FUTURE HAPPINESS
X depends upon srour answer.

uYes" to the man who is struggling along
on a small salary, but who by his thrilt and deter¬
mination to save can show a bank account, means
greater assurance of a happy future than if you
were to plight your troth to one more generous
perpaps, but whose double income is spent even
before he gets it.

Yon owe it to yourself to investigate thoro¬
ughly before you decide.a word from you may
put your Sweetheart on the road to saving.
See to it that he is s depositor in this bank. Thi interest we pay

wilt come in handf for household expenses later on.

OF FARMVILLE
WBORN, Cashier

Title,- N. C.
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